
AmAzing grAce gAlA AmAzing grAce gAlA 20232023

*The Tax-DeDucTible PorTion of each TickeT is $25 anD each Table is $250 
 Tax-DeDucTible PorTion of GoD's Prov. care - $8,500, Mary's GifT of love - $4,400, & sT. JosePh's bounTy - $2,200.

more information at LittLeSiSterSofthePoorPaLatine.org or caLL 847-358-5700

1st Prize - $5,000 • 2nd Prize - $1,000 • 3rd Prize - $5001st Prize - $5,000 • 2nd Prize - $1,000 • 3rd Prize - $500 
  tickets enclosed. Winners draWn at the Gala. need not be Present to Win.tickets enclosed. Winners draWn at the Gala. need not be Present to Win.        

God's Providential care - $10,000God's Providential care - $10,000 (includes a table of 10 reservations)(includes a table of 10 reservations) 

Mary's Gift of love - $5,000Mary's Gift of love - $5,000 (includes 4 reservations)(includes 4 reservations) 

st. JosePh's bounty - $2,500st. JosePh's bounty - $2,500 (includes 2 reservations)(includes 2 reservations) 

st. Jeanne JuGan's love for the Poor - $1,000st. Jeanne JuGan's love for the Poor - $1,000  
PoPe francis' beacon of hoPe - uP to $1,000 PoPe francis' beacon of hoPe - uP to $1,000 

consider a donation to assist in the underWritinG of our event by becoMinG consider a donation to assist in the underWritinG of our event by becoMinG 
God’s instruMent at one of the folloWinG suPPort levels:*God’s instruMent at one of the folloWinG suPPort levels:*

sunday, aPril 23, 2023sunday, aPril 23, 2023
stoneGate banquet centre, stoneGate banquet centre, 24012401 W. hiGGins rd, hoffMan estates W. hiGGins rd, hoffMan estates

reservations are $150 Per Person or $1,400 for a table of 10.* reservations are $150 Per Person or $1,400 for a table of 10.*   
    4:00 4:00 PMPM cocktails cocktails

    5:30 PM dinner  5:30 PM dinner  
    7:00 PM aMerican enGlish PerforMance7:00 PM aMerican enGlish PerforMance    

AmAzing grAce gAlA AmAzing grAce gAlA 20232023

featurinG

featurinG  

Join US at the gaLa

Be a SPonSor   

ParticiPate in oUr SweePStakeS  
      
   
  
  

~~see oPPosite side for advertisinG oPPorutnities in Gala ProGraM~~~~see oPPosite side for advertisinG oPPorutnities in Gala ProGraM~~


